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T'as .,ttached pacea from 72-1440-1)2 ,:ere provivaa to Li; in C.a. 75-1996. Thew parti-
cular -:a.0)13 axe a provided in a laa..,--tia11411164.1 invontorj. Tiy remiad mo of an appeal 
to which I've had no real-aurae, pertaining to Jia, Liairiaon aad apecial files on him. 
I use ton as a read:ale: and as a auido to your star: in (;.a. 76-0322 bocauao there is 
inforaation on Garrison in o.,her filea, iacludinc ,aut not liaitad to Zdward Grady Lartin, 
and ia a pocial filua pertainiaa to intorecptioaa of coa..aalicatione. 

Ciaarly this in the interce:rtion of Garrison's phona uonvo.77sation, with a straikp 
character naced.41.1ga;s, who went by the name of Jaen aartin. That ;ales is identified as 
pertainini; to Tape H, which indicates a large number of tapes, and is/ page 25 of the 
taaaacripts, one preawaos, of Tape H. There appears to be a further identification in 
"E 605 Ha." 

All tapea of Garrieoa are within ay reuest an th cited litication. 
I'd be surprised if I were not included andlor aea tiunua, aad that aaana that aay 

.aich raaords are within my PA r 	aria 	 ,th.ch has a surveillance Item 
in whiaa I aa 

Thi, reminds me: 	tiao aao I cant you capiva of 	reaords which make it 
clear that New Orlans had informe PaO«.:4 02 iaa atoa provlaied to me by phone, that 
there: wan a liaria contract against Garrison, quite 00Z4 -Uwe bufore the first ostenuible 
FJI kaoulado) of it, whach care fro::.iiy ;11Joilc call to the l'iew Orleans of fica. Thom ap-
pears to 'Jo on one ewu iy rie the ..;a1coulda.vo aoquired thin kniwlalgo prior to 
ray call to it wire tappiag. 

This a.:_rso is squarely within the litigation, so J asciamaination raaorda. If there 
is now to b,..1 thJ „;;ood. faith search promised in th, Schenarield letter, all of taia should 
be included ana this can servo to apaist your staff. 

To illustrate the pointleaaneas of the withhoodiag of SA names i attach an ?1) 340 Pertainini.: to the critic Penn Jones. Do you sappoae that the editor, jones, does not know the identification of tha acent who idAatified himself to 'ones? 


